Salute to the Flag

Roll Call of Members

Item #1: CODA- (Commissions on Disabilities Alliance) Monthly Conference call Meeting on Wednesday August 8th.

Item #2: Communication and Discussions with DCR Commissioner Roy regarding accessibility at Revere Beach

Item #3: July’s Monthly Department Cluster Meeting with Mayors Office
Item #5: Revere Recreation Discussions regarding programs for Children of All Abilities.

Item #6: Reminder of Scheduled Events for July and August

July recap:
Revere SEPAC offered numerous, free events on Monday afternoons and Wednesday evenings. Families enjoyed animal and reptile shows along with beach and playground events.

August:
SEPAC offered our first ride and glide in which children and families could ride their bike or scooter in a safe setting along with members of the Revere Police Department.

TILL offered the Revere community an event at Sky Zone where families enjoyed a 2 hour jump and lunch session.

Fall:
SEPAC is planning its Fall offerings with a monthly meeting and a family event. More information to follow.

Also Michelle will discuss possible fall dance class program for all abilities which will be the same as the successful summer program and again funded by Row Row Row to Revere.
Item #7: Old Business-

- Updates on HP Accessible Automatic Door Openers:

- Continued Discussion and Ideas on COD Sub Committees and Duties:

- Update on Children's Full Inclusion Art Program:

- Update On Accessibility Surveys:

Item #8: Late Items: (Will be discussed if any arise after posting of Monthly Agenda)
Item #9: Open Forum – Residents concerns with ongoing issues, questions or feedback-

Item #10: Next Steps-

Item #11 Reminder-

The Commission on Disabilities has office hours on Fridays from 8:15-12:15 in the Veterans Services Office in the rear of the Legion Building at 249R Broadway which is next door to City Hall. You can call for an appointment if you would like but do not need one. You will be able to talk to someone from our 311 Constituent Service Center on other days when you call our office at 781-286-8267 They will be able to answer most questions but if they are unable to or if you would like a call back from our office they can transfer you to the Disability offices voicemail and someone will get back to you as soon as they can. Also please let us know if you would like something discussed or brought up and added to our monthly meeting agenda. You can let us know if you would like to come and speak on any issue or concern. The Commission is here to help and assist all the disabled residents and families of Revere.

Motion to Adjourn:
Adjournment- Next Meeting will be Tuesday September 11, 2018 at 6:00 PM.